
 

112: Will Green, Mammoth BI and the Work Your Wealth
event

Tune in to the Biz Takeouts Marketing & Media radio show tomorrow, Thursday, 6 November 2014, from 9-10am as show
host Warren Harding chats to Will Green, Jason Haddock, Colin Browne and Desre Burski. [twitterfall]

Lineup

How to listen

Comments or questions

Podcast

A podcast of the show will be available in the Biz Takeouts special section on Biz later during the week.

Bizcommunity.com's Biz Takeouts Marketing & Media radio show takes South Africa's biggest online marketing,
media and ad industry platform to the airwaves and gives relevant, useful and interesting insights into all aspects of
marketing in SA, Africa and beyond. Each week, the show features the movers and the shakers of the industry,
current media trends, upcoming events and brand activities.

Show host: Warren Harding (@bizWazza)
In studio guests: Will Green, CEO of Apurimac Media SA; and Jason Haddock, Founder of the
Mammoth BI event
Telephone guests: Colin Browne and Desre Burski from the Work your Wealth

Discussion topics:

We find out more about Apurimac Media (@ApurimacMediaSA), a digital media company providing media
expertise that engages all African markets and digital users that connect with Yahoo! and Apurimac partners as
their daily trusted source of information.
We also focus on two events taking place in November: Mammoth BI, a myth-busting "big Data in Action" event
set to bolster SA's business intelligence community and revolutionise the IT conference model, taking place from
17-18 November.

Browne and Burski elaborate on The Millionaire Mind Summit happening in Cape Town this weekend. The event
offers a rare opportunity to invest your time in some solid and innovative learning if you have a desire to create
wealth and build your personal and financial freedom. The event is being hosted by Conray Labuschagne,
whose Work Your Wealth (@yourwealthtweet) is fast becoming the most prolific learning event in South Africa
today.

Internet radio/streaming audio: 2oceansVibe Radio
Mobile: iPhone, Blackberry or Android apps

Email: moc.ytinummoczib@stuoekatzib
Twitter: tweet @BizWazza using #biztakeouts
Facebook: 2oceansVibe Radio
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For more:

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Bizcommunity Special Section: Biz Takeouts
Bizcommunity Search: Biz Takeouts
Previous Biz Takeouts podcasts: Bizcommunity
Bizcommunity: twitterfall
Twitter Search: #biztakeouts OR "Biz Takeouts"
Email: moc.ytinummoczib@stuoekatzib
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